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ids Carer Cro') ' Lcndo:i Scene Of First
Ihlim - Wkb Cc&iressAs Excellent Soil B lldsi rMm raws, 0f Cm-k- d Lak

iionuon, J'eO. 27 the first nation
wide congress of capital and labor nheld in Central Hall today in an at
tempt to work out a program that will
avert threatened industrial warfare,
The labor representatives in the con

Manngpr V. J. Jonks, of the. Wil-

lamette Prune assoeiution. whoso visiou
runs far beyond a onrloatl of vnines.
introdueed the reporter to a ling of
sweet-iflove- r seed: and the
remarked that if it tasted as good as
it smelt it ouht to appeal to a farm
critter. Mr. Jenks went on to say:

''So fnr 3 I know, there has been
very little attempt to intrcdu.ee sweet-clove- r

into this section as a cover
crop; and yet it is advocated one
of the best soil builders known. This
is one respect in which the farmers
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gress are members of regular trad
unions. i nue tne meeting wag goin;
on, miners:' representatives were hold
ine a conference to de.tcrniin thn pi
act date oif their strike, which already
hi9 been voted by a referendum. The H 11(51 ft VKa&Jand orehardists of this valley are minors were said to bo deadlocked, ai
though; a majority of t'hem were unaway bcuind the use of fertilizers and
derstood to favor cnlhnj the strikeThere are orchards here

that have. been in cultivation for 25 on tho original date March 15.
Their executives were delaying deyears or more, with practically no at-

tempt to build up the humus content cision, hoping vo persuade them to
postpone the strike to March 22. thuor restore chemical salt3. Some of them

on the hU'h knobs havo been leached allowing tho parliamentary investigat
ing committee to present its report on
tne mining situation.

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e has promise
that tho commission will report by
aiarcn zu. the best buy

for the price

out so long that it would be almost
impossible now to start a cover crop;
but sueh a crop should be turned in
every few years Alonj with this should
go a treatment with commercial fer-
tilizers. If the Experiment Station at
Corvallis has men who know ail that
they are supposed to know about soils,
they should havo put one in this dis-

trict to demonstrate this matter to the
growers.

"It is impossible to procure enough
of the ordinary compost fertilizers in
this country, and the farmers have got

Schedule For Return
Of Troops From Abroa

Washington, Feb. 26. General orders
issued by General Pershing affecting
return of overseas divisions havn reachuHT cd the war department and confirm

OS the scheduled sailings as reported by
tne united rress irom Pans yester

to resort to commercial products. One
of the most effective is nitrate of soda,
whih has been used a good deal in
this district. Yes, it ij expensive; it
costs double what it did before the
war more than $100 a ton but it iB

day. The war department list shows
the schedule to be:

March 27th, 30th, 85th. 37th and
yist divisions.

Aprilabth. 77th, S2nd, 35th and
42nd divisions. Thejuay azna, sjstn, 33rd, 80th and
78th divisions-

June Silth,. 80th, 29th, and 79th div
lsions. Sealed Tight-K- ept Right

A good many of us are apt to take our shoes pretty much
for granted. But do you really non what it means to get t
shoe with, the best California oak sole leather and full grain
calfskin upper a shoe built for unusual comfort and uncom-
mon service?

It is this that the BUCKHECHT Shoe offers you
nothing less! What's more you can get it in your favorite
style (including the Munson last). The retail price, controlled
by us, keeps this shoe at a reasonable cost to you. That's why
we say the bade mark BUCKHECHT is our mutual
protection.

Manufactured bj Buckingham & Heckt, San Francisco,

SOLD IN SALEM" BY fitWCliL . .t

TO HAVE PAETY CONFERENCE

Washington, Fob. 27. President

a profitable investment for the growei
even at that price. It is such a con-
centrated chemical that one, pound to
the tree would be enough in most or-

chards.
' 'Sweet-clove- r is a biennial plant,

rather weedy iu structure, which will
grow on almost' any soil. It produces
an enormous root and is claimed to
be even superior to red clover in the
production of nitrogen. It often grows
to a "height of four or five feet i al-

lowed to mature, and is as tender in its
texture as alfalfa, in some parts of
the country it is used for a hay crop,
but owing to tho fact that it has a
bitter taste it is difficult to induce,
stock to eat.it. Tho best results can
bo obtained from it as a clover crop
by plowing it in the second season
while it is still young. Probably there
is not a tract of worn out soil in tho

srm worth of 1 illWilson has invited democratic national
committee members to a luncheon at
tho white house tomorrow, after which
no wm confer with them on party niat--

UTH,
Tho president does not plan to. de

beneficial
refreshment
possible 'IT I:!

liver any .address to the committeemen
but simply, to confer with them infor-
mally about the genoral .situation thru
out tho counry. It is expected, howev
er, mat piuus wilt ue outlined for ad

--tirrn , If vocating suvmoTt of tho nresident'sWillamette. Valley that could not. lie
improved if not completely restoredfew' leaguo.ot naupns by a series of speech
by this process "

PALMER NOMINATED.

tis uirougu tno country while tho.pres'
ideut is in Franco.

Dallas Lccke Plans WelcomeI Li .XJ JTy. - HI C VJ f
For RetJirEKg Members

(Capital Journiil Special Service)
Dallas, Yj. 27. At a meeting of

Washington, Feb. 27. President Wil-

son today nominated A. Mitchell Pal-

mer, present alien property cuBtodian,
as attorney general, succoeding Thomas
W, Gregory, whose resignation takes ef-

fect March 4th.

Four ships Arrived at New York Sat-
urday .brought 10,000 returning troops.
Lieutenant Fred Litter of Portland was
among them. ...

iviarmion lodge Jo. yu. Knights ofa. r' iythiag of this jdtjL last niight a com; In YMrnLanada Gram Growing is a profit Baker. Raisin Cattle,',jT',.'T':.,;ir Sheen and Hoirs brimracprtain rihtm ft'a v tr nrnnnpr wh..r urn.
S caniaiseJ0lo4.Sbil.ofwheattmharriijmrl Imumt niiuvturmu

mitteo of five wefe'apiiointed td inako
arrangements" forr a "rousing welcome
to bo given tho returning memfoers,U2$"S? --sna st to $30 Per Acre

Good Grazing Land at IVSuch Less.
Kfvp Railway and Land Co's. are offering unusual Inducements to hoi

seekers tosettle Western Canada

imidt oir wnom are mcmners of Com-
pany L of tho Third Oregon, which
mnuca in new lorK CUT last Saturin and enjoy her prosperity. Loansmade day. Ut the entire membership of the

JL, 05 (i
S

9 wo eg

w MtbiiuMiiM,uiwuiui viuci KuuiiiiK xcquucuieuis iin penau ai low intcresi.
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba; Saskatche-wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the furmer and ruuehman.

lodge more than one fourth are in mil-
itary service or havo been. Seyoral of
them have soon active service on thoobtain excellent land at low Drices on easvterma. and iret hitf h nrirp

firaia. cattle, sheen anrl hou's tvu tnxen fmm nn fighting line in France and one is atnents). BOod marketa and shinninn facilitiea. frm ? 'i. If V T

-- i: j :...t.T " V ZJi i iFjuftwTtt oviiwio. uimuica, spicuuiu biiiiiaie aim sure cropa. rjvv'-.wT- ,! present on the Siberian front. Ber
geant William Himes, n former momk ror mran'iuefi nwramre, tubtiii, affliffnption

1land! f . Ml In M.nttobii, v!". 4)(J.!-i- ,
apply to aujeriataa.toal BpijJOl ber of Company L, who Teturned last

nBnnnrntawRn ann rt'tjpria, reruceu rauroim
Of lnuaiiration, Ottuwu, Canada, or

week was present at the meeting andJ. L. Porte, Cor. 1st and Post Sts, Spokane, Wash.
gave an, interesting talk on the sights
as he aw them near the fighting zonef3.Canadian OovarnrnwH Aint

"IS -- I , in I'Tance. The committee appointed
to miake tho arrangements-fo- the wel-
come is C!ircuit Judge Harry H. Belt,in r
lxr. A. ii. wtanbuck, Sergeant W. A.

i

woro virtually killed' today when tho
house rulds committee pdjourned with-

out acting on request for a special rule
to give tho measure priority in tho
house

IMMIGRATION BILL POSTPONED

Washington, Feb. 20 Chances of the
four yeir immigration exclusion bill
getting before congress at this session

Slop Itching Shin "Jl
ono of tho reasons for defeat being the
low ceiling of tho room in which Uio
game was staged which prevented the
boys from using their practice stunts
of making baskets from the center of
the floor

There is one safe, dencn;1able treat- -

Himes, John R. tiililcy, John W. Orr

Pol.V Ccu&ty Has First Snow Storm
The first real snow storm of tho sea-

son made its appearance in this vicin-
ity Saturday and as a consequence the
country west of here is covered with
a white covering averaging several
inches Later in the day and on Sunday
the Storm changed to rain and hail.
Work in the lodging campg has boon
seriously hampered by tho snow fall
but operationn have been continuing

Dallas Tejua Meets Defeat
Suffering the first reverse in three

Economical Delightful. Light Place to Trade r3ti33&ft$M
metit that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druRgist for a 35cor SI bottleiirtn3!? ire cj Ajra? 'I cf Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritationa, pimples,
thickheads, eczema,b!otclics, ringworm
and similar skin trouble3vill disappear.

, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene liayter return-
ed thirt week .from a several day3 visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Pii'Kard ut Eugene.

J. C. J (ay tor was a recent business
visitor in the. Capital city.

Miss IN'aomi Scott of Portland is at-
tending tlwDullas hi'h ni'hool for the
balance of the' year. Mi,., rVott was for
merly a pupil of the local schools and
returned here for 1ho purposo of fin-
ishing her schooling with her class.

Representative and Mrs. W. V. Ful-
ler spent Sunday at their home in Ihis
city, Mr Fuller returning to (ho capi-
tal to finish his labors Monday morn- -

li Y. Morrison, a former Dallas res-
ident now living in the metropolis,
spent Saturday and Sunday with rel-
atives and friends here.

Mrs. F.'K. I.ynn of Perrydalo was a
Dallas visitor with, relatives tho first
of the week.

A little terno. the nenetrntitig, satis
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for i"

banishes most skin eruptions, makts

Justice of the. Peace John R. Sibley
was .a Portland business visitor tho
first of tho week.

Mit's Fannio Dcinpsey nnd llollis
Smith worn ovfr Sunday guests at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willig Himonton
in Sliver.

Mrs. Tracy Rtanls and Miss Alta
Savage entertained tho Past Noble
Oramls club at tho home ' of , Mrs,
Slnats, Monday evening.

Mrs. It. O. Baldi'Tree haji returned
from a visit with her daughters, Echo
and Beuln, at Kugonc.

Mrs. C. B Sundberg has returned
from a short visit with relatives in
Portland.

ekm soft, smooth and nea'.t liy.
'The E. W. Rote Co., Cleveland. r

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

A WORD ABOUT THE KIDNEYS

(By DOOTOB WATSON)
People aro easily frightened when years tho basketlmll team of tho Dai- -

lag cade.ts went down to defeat Katun-thoy think something is the matter with
their lungs or heart, and well they day night on the floor of tho local ar

mory at the hands of tho fclouth Park-
way team of Portland ibv a srore of

may be; but few poople understand
the dangers of diseased kidneys. These
organs have a duty of vital importance
to perform, and if they aro dieaed,
there is no "toiling how or whore tho
symptoms may appear. The kidneys
are miuvrs, and when tney are healthy
they remove the poisons from the blood
and purify it. When the kidneys are
diseased, the poisons are spread every

31 to 15. The jiitic wns exciting from
start to finish and it was only the per-
fect team work of the visitors that
won them the game. The South 1'Urk
ways have held the independent cham-
pionship of tho metropolis for the past
three years end l;y their clean, swift
playing won the adinirn'i'in o' hn )nl
las fan One of the largest crowd of
recent years was present to wunem the
contest and a dance wa given tho vis-
itors after 4ho game.

Captured Whiskey Fed to Fishes
Before en interested crowd of on-

lookers the consignment of whiskey
captured by Sheriff John W. Orr of thi.

wnoTC, ana one of tliese poisons is uric
acid. The uric acid is carried all thru
the system and deposited in various
places, in tho form of urate salts in
the feet, ankles, wrist and back
often forming bogs under the eves.

Stop Coughing!
The simplest, quickest and

best way to stop coughing is to take
Foley's Honey and Tar.

In it, you get the curative
influence of the pine tar and other
healing ingredients, together with
the mollifying and laxative effect of honey,1

Foley's Honey Tar
helps coughs and colds'

The American Committee for Relief in the Near East urgently asks the
Christians of America to give prompt and generoa3 help to their fellow Chris-

tians in these Bible lands. They have fought a good fight and they have kept
the faith. Let us help them in their last stand for life and liberty.

OUR DEBT TO Til SYRIANS

Syria which gave the world its Christ, its Bible and its religious literature, is

bleeding to death, and the Syrians, the descendants of the Phoenicians who
disseminated the alphabet and threatened with extinction.

THE HELPLESS CHILDREN 0? ARMENIA

Sometimes the resulting trouble is call-
ed rheumatism, lumlbago, sciatica and
backache. Finally, come stone in the
Diadder, diabetes and Bright' disease city near Uallston two weeks ayo, was

emptied into tho sewer Monday morn-
ing and fed to the fishes in the La'Cre- -

irr. fierce of Buffalo, a. x., in re
cent years, discovered that a certain
combination of remedies would dis olo river. The acene wns staged in the

county jail and the sheriff taking no
chances that some of the liquor would

solve uric acid (urate gaits) in - the
system. Ho found this combination toiI be grabbed and earned away by theoe narmiers, so mat ne made it up in
tablets, of double strength, and called crowd performed the ceremony inside L7them Anuric Tablets. They dissolve

bronchial and la grippe coughs,
tickling throat and hoarseness. It
is good for croup and whooping cough.
It does nol contain morphine, chloroform,
or any other drug you would not want to
give children, delicate person! or grown,
upi. Do not accept 0 tuhtiluit.

one or the ceils in the county bustilo.
The liquor eonaisted of 125 pint s

of Old Hermitage eight years old.Are calling for your help. Do not let them rail invain. Will you help supply
the means of stopping the cries cf helpless children? rati

uric acid in tne Human system as hot
coffee dissolves sugar. If you have
urie acid troubles, don't delay in tak-
ing AnuHie Tablets, which ean be

in the drug .tores You can write
1 ?1

Dallas Junior Club to Play Arleta
One of the most interesting games

of basketball in Dalian thi year is ex-

pected Saturday night when tho team
of the Dallas Junior club meets the ' I Kit s.5

W We Died Foley Honey and Tar In our
home for teveril yen, and find it ilmott invaluable
or lbs cure of cmifht nd eoldi, and especially for

croup with children. They won't tk any other kind.
We are sever without tt in the house and can not
too highly recommend Itforeougha, cold or croup,
lor either grown up people or iot cbildrca.
X. J. McCaii, Athena, Ohio.

1 1 "isisArleta club of Portland. The Dallas
'
10c a day will

Sustain one life

10c a day will
Stop one
such cry

Dr. Pierce, too, and he will tell yon
'what to eat and how to live so that
n.wu unc acid win not form in your
system. Dr. I'ie will not charge for
this advice.

A completed Monday night, Wash-
ington gtaie'a ibudgot appropriation to-

tals, 18,744,704.61. Thi calls for a
levy of 12 mill as compared to 8.&

millg two years ago.

boys were defeated by the Arleta team
in Portland a few weeks ago and since
that time have been " practicing hard
with the intention of turning the ta FOR SALE BV

bles on the visitors. The local team J. C. PERRY, 115 a Commercial St.was defeated in a gamo with the Sa
lem Y. M.'C A last Saturday night.


